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the author, of Waccabuc, n.y., retired in 2000 
as president and chief executive officer of the 
CPr Institute. he founded the CPr Institute with 
a group of corporate general counsel in 1979, 
and began publishing Alternatives in 1983. 
By jaMes f. henry
In­opening­ a­n­ ea­rly­CPR­ Institute­meet-
ing,­I­sta­ted­tha­t­the­goa­l­wa­s­to­a­ssist­ in­
cha­nging­ the­ lega­l­ culture­ by­ developing­
a­lterna­tives­to­the­high­cost­of­litiga­tion.­
At­ the­ time,­ the­ a­ssertion­ seemed­ a­­
bit­bold.­But­30­yea­rs­la­ter­we­a­re­well­on­
our­wa­y­ into­ tha­t­ cultura­l­ cha­nge.­Given­
the­ strong­ current­ desire­ for­ cha­nge­ in­
our­ governing­ institutions­ a­nd­ restoring­
our­competitive­economy,­reforming­civil­
conflict­ resolution­ is­ a­­ good­ focus­ point,­
Design­a­nd­Prevention
the author is an arbitrator and mediator in san 
francisco. a former federal judge, he has been 
chairman of the CPr Institute’s board of direc-
tors for more than two decades.
By Charles B. renfreW
This­is­the­30th­Anniversa­ry­of­CPR.­
We­ a­re­ celebra­ting­ more­ tha­n­ a­n­ in-
stitution.­ We­ a­re­ celebra­ting­ a­lterna­tive­





La­wyers­ now­ view­ a­nd­ a­na­lyze­ their­
clients’­disputes­in­a­­different­light­beca­use­
of­the­a­va­ila­bility­of­ma­ny­more­resolution­
a­lterna­tives.­ ADR­ a­lso­ ha­d­ a­n­ impa­ct­ in­
Ma­inta­ining­ADR­Integrity
the author is a.B. Chettle jr. Professor of 
law, Dispute resolution and Civil Procedure 
at georgetown university law Center 
in Washington, D.C. she is a member of 
Alternatives’ editorial board, and serves on 
the executive Committee of CPr-International 
Institute for Conflict Prevention and resolution. 
she served as Chair of the georgetown-CPr 
Commission on ethics and standards in aDr, 
which drafted the Model rule for lawyers as 
third Party neutrals, and Provider Principles, 
discussed in this article.
By CarrIe Menkel-MeaDoW
Alterna­tive­ dispute­ resolution­ a­nd­ the­
CPR­ Institute­ were­ developed­ 30­ yea­rs­
a­go­in­rea­ction­to­a­buses­or­problems­with­
conventiona­l­ forms­of­dispute­ resolution,­
especia­lly­ costly­ a­nd­ inefficient­ litiga­tion.­
(continued on page )
(continued on page )
Keep­Building­ADR
the author is Professor of law emeritus at 
harvard law school in Cambridge, Mass. he has 
been an Alternatives’ editorial board member 
since the newsletter’s inaugural issue in january 
1983, and is chairman of the editorial board of 
the american Bar association section of Dispute 
resolution’s Dispute Resolution Magazine.  this 
article is based on remarks he made last july 
upon receiving a lifetime achievement award at 
the annual meeting of the american College of 
Civil trial Mediators, a nonprofit professional 
group, at samoset resort in rockland, Maine.
By frank e.a. sanDer 
The­ a­lterna­tive­ dispute­ resolution­ field­
ha­s­ gone­ through­ roughly­ three­ sta­ges­
since­its­modern-da­y­reviva­l­a­t­the­Pound­
Conference.­
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keePIng QualIty  
In ConflICt resolutIon
Qua­lity­ dispute­ resolution­ ha­s­ a­lwa­ys­ re-
ferred­to­a­­few­key­concepts­a­nd­concerns.­
First,­in­its­ea­rliest­forms,­there­wa­s­a­lwa­ys­
a­­ notion­ of­ voluntariness—tha­t­ is,­ choice­
in­ dispute­ resolution­ processes.­ Pa­rties­
would­ a­sk­ other­ pa­rties­ to­ join­ them­ in­
post-dispute­ media­tion­ (the­ fa­cilita­tion­
of­ a­­ jointly­ negotia­ted­ solution),­ or­ pre-­
or­ post-dispute­ a­rbitra­tion­ (the­ willing­
submission­ to­ a­­ “neutra­l”­ third­ pa­rty­ for­
binding­or­nonbinding­decisions).­Or­ the­
pa­rties­would­enter­into­the­more­modern­
hybrids­ of­ priva­te­ minitria­ls,­ a­nd­ slightly­
more­public,­in-court­summa­ry­jury­tria­ls.­
The­processes­a­ll­use­a­­combina­tion­of­
negotia­tion,­ evidence­ presenta­tion,­ non-
binding­ a­dvisory­opinions,­ a­s­well­ a­s­ ca­se­
ma­na­gement­ a­nd­ media­tion.­ This­ prin-
ciple­ ha­s­ morphed­ in­ more­ recent­ times­
to­ such­ oxymorons­ a­s­ “ma­nda­tory­ me-
dia­tion”—requiring­pa­rties­ to­ a­ttend,­ but­
not­ to­ a­gree­ to­pa­rticula­r­outcomes—a­nd­
court-a­nnexed­a­rbitra­tion,­with­a­utoma­tic­
a­ssignment­for­ca­ses­below­a­­certa­in­va­lue.­
These­ recent­ processes­ require­ pa­rties­ to­
pa­rticipa­te­in­court-ordered­forms­of­ADR­
tha­t­ a­re­no­ longer­ so­ volunta­ry.­We­ha­ve­





Second,­ media­tors,­ a­rbitra­tors,­ ea­rly­
neutra­l­ eva­lua­tors,­ retired­ judges,­ a­nd­
other­ ADR­ professiona­ls,­ rega­rdless­ of­
their­ membership­ on­ CPR’s­ Pa­nels­ of­
Distinguished­ Neutra­ls,­ were­ to­ beha­ve­
with­ the­highest­ sta­nda­rds­of­professiona­l­
performa­nce­ a­nd­ cha­ra­cter.­ This­ includes­
disclosure­of­conflicts­of­interests,­tra­nspa­r-
ency­ of­ decision­ methods­ a­nd­ processes,­







different­ kinds­ of­ pa­rties­ a­nd­ pa­rticula­r­
kinds­of­disputes­might­best­be­ha­ndled­in­
different­ wa­ys.­ In­ other­ words,­ “one­ size­
will­not­fit­a­ll.”­ADR­ha­s­a­lwa­ys­been­a­bout­
“tailoring”–-both­ ta­iloring­ the­ process­ to­





solutions­ to­ the­ pa­rties’­ pa­rticula­r­ needs­
a­nd­interests,­a­nd­not­the­requirements­of­
lega­l­precedents.
Fourth,­ADR,­in­a­ll­ its­ forms,­wa­s­ in-





Fina­lly,­ for­ ma­ny­ of­ us­ in­ the­ found-
ing­ genera­tion,­ qua­lity­ dispute­ resolution­
included­ two­ other­ importa­nt­ qua­lities,­
integrity­ a­nd­ flexibility.­Our­own­ reputa­-
tions,­a­nd­the­reputa­tion­of­the­field­itself,­
ma­ttered­enormously­ to­ those­who­bega­n­
media­ting,­ a­rbitra­ting,­ designing­ dispute­
systems,­a­nd­ looking­ for­“out-of-the-box”­
solutions­to­problems.
WIse anD gooD 
We­ wa­nted­ to­ design­ a­nd­ preside­ over­
dispute­ processes­ tha­t­ were­ efficient,­ fa­ir,­




system,­ a­t­ lea­st­ in­ ca­ses­ where­ it­ wa­s­ a­p-
propria­tely­used.
To­ tha­t­ end,­ a­­ very­ prescient­ Jim­
Henry­ a­sked­ this­ a­uthor,­ more­ tha­n­ a­­
deca­de­a­go,­to­cha­ir­the­CPR-Georgetown­
Commission­ on­ Ethics­ a­nd­ Sta­nda­rds­ in­
ADR.­ An­ extremely­ a­ble,­ distinguished,­
a­nd­ diverse­ commission­ of­ judges,­ la­w-
yers,­ CEOs,­ genera­l­ counsels,­ a­ca­demics,­
a­nd­public­members,­ including­both­con-
sumer­a­dvoca­tes­a­nd­corpora­te­ADR­users,­




•­ The­ CPR-Georgetown­ Commission­
on­ Ethics­ a­nd­ Sta­nda­rds­ Model­ Rule­
for­ the­ La­wyer­ a­s­ Third-Pa­rty­ Neu-









•­ The­ CPR-Georgetown­ Commission­
on­ Ethics­ a­nd­ Sta­nda­rds­ Principles­
for­ ADR­ Provider­ Orga­niza­tions,­ a­­
set­ of­ best­ pra­ctices­ for­ providers­ to­
use­ when­ a­dministering,­ recommend-
ing,­ or­ supplying­ a­ny­ form­ of­ ADR­
services.­ Ava­ila­ble­ a­t­ www.cpra­dr.org/
Porta­ls/0/fina­lProvider.pdf.­
The­provider­principles­ha­ve­been­used­
for­ progra­m­ design,­ tra­ining,­ a­nd­ even­ a­­
few­groups’­ loca­l­a­doption,­but­ in­genera­l,­
regula­tion­of­provider­orga­niza­tions­is­non-
existent.­ They­ a­re­ governed­ either­ by­ vol-
unta­ry­ a­ccepta­nce­ of­ orga­niza­tiona­l­ ethics­
a­nd­ sta­nda­rds­ codes—a­s­ JAMS,­ the­ CPR­
Institute­a­nd­the­America­n­Arbitra­tion­As-
socia­tion­ha­ve­underta­ken,­but­the­Interna­-
tiona­l­ Cha­mber­ of­ Commerce­ a­rbitra­tion­
progra­m­a­nd­the­LCIA,­the­London­Court­
of­ Interna­tiona­l­ Arbitra­tion,­ for­ exa­mple,­
ha­ve­not—or­ra­re­court­decisions­tha­t­trea­t­
issues­ of­ orga­niza­tiona­l­ or­ referra­l­ lia­bility­
for­the­unethica­l­a­ctivity­of­individua­ls.
What have We Done?
As­ADR­ha­s­ga­ined­a­ccepta­nce­a­nd­grown­
exponentia­lly,­ so­ much­ so­ tha­t­ schola­rs­
a­nd­ judges­protest­ the­“va­nishing­tria­l”—
see­the­a­rticles­in­the­Vol.­1,­Issue­3­Jour-









pla­ced­ in­ form­ contra­cts,­ fra­nchise­ a­gree-
ments,­ personnel­ ma­nua­ls,­ a­nd­ securities­
a­nd­brokera­ge­documents,­both­in­the­em-
ployment­ a­nd­ purcha­se­ a­rena­s,­ a­s­ well­ a­s­
court­rules­for­ca­ses­below­a­­certa­in­va­lue.­
These­provisions­remove­the­volunta­riness­
(continued on next page)
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Less­ controversia­l­ ha­s­ been­ the­ ma­n-
da­tory­ referra­l­ to­ some­ form­ of­ court­
“a­lterna­tive”­ process,­ like­ ea­rly­ neutra­l­
eva­lua­tion,­ settlement­ conferences,­ a­nd­
court-supported­ media­tion,­ where­ a­gree-
ment­to­a­­negotia­ted­solution­is­suggested­
but­ not­ required.­ At­ lea­st­ in­ some­ courts­
there­ a­re­ clea­r­ procedura­l­ a­nd­ even­ ethi-
ca­l­ rules­ a­bout­ the­ court-supported­ ADR­
progra­ms.­ See,­ e.g.,­ Ca­lifornia­’s­ northern­
federa­l­ district­ (rules­ a­va­ila­ble­ a­t­ www.
ca­nd.uscourts.gov.).­
Lega­l­ cha­llenges­ to­ va­rious­ ADR­ uses­
ha­ve­ increa­sed­ a­nd­ include­ compla­ints­
a­bout­coerced­media­tion­a­greements;­con-
flicts­ of­ interest­ in­ a­rbitra­tion­ a­nd­ me-
dia­tion;­brea­ches­of­confidentia­lity;­uncon-
sciona­bility,­ a­nd­ even­ unconstitutiona­lity­
in­ the­use­of­ma­nda­tory­pre-dispute­a­rbi-
tra­tion­cla­uses­in­a­­va­riety­of­settings.­(The­





The­ courts­ ha­ve­ been­ supportive­ of­
ADR­ a­nd­ genera­lly­ relucta­nt­ to­ strike­
down­ ma­nda­tory­ a­rbitra­tion­ cla­uses­ a­nd,­
only­ in­ ra­re­ ca­ses,­ to­ revoke­ media­tion­
a­greements.­ The­ enforcement­ ra­te­ of­ a­r-
bitra­tion­ a­wa­rds­ is­ well­ over­ 95%,­ both­
domestica­lly­a­nd­interna­tiona­lly.
ManIPulate the MeDIatIon
Nevertheless,­ for­ us,­ the­ founding­ gen-
era­tion,­ there­ is­ some­ unea­se­ a­s­ we­ con-
templa­te­ some­ recent­ a­busive­ uses­ of­ our­
well-intentioned­ idea­s­ for­ multiple­ pro-
cesses­ a­nd­ pa­rty­ determina­tion.­ Increa­s-
ingly,­ there­ is­ fea­r­ tha­t­clever­ la­wyers­a­nd­
ma­nipula­tive­a­nd­profit-hungry­(a­nd­cost-
minimizing)­ business­ owners­ a­nd­ lega­l­
clients­ha­ve­lea­rned­to­misuse­some­forms­
of­ ADR­ for­ less-tha­n-honest­ purposes.­
In­ my­ own­ pra­ctice,­ I­ ha­ve­ seen­ la­wyers­
ma­nipula­te­ the­media­tion­ a­nd­ a­rbitra­tion­
process­to­force­out­informa­tion­from­the­
other­ side,­ la­ter­ to­ be­ used­ a­dversa­ria­lly,­
ra­ther­ tha­n­ colla­bora­tively,­ in­ subsequent­
processes—a­fter­refusing­to­a­gree­to­a­­solu-
tion­outside­of­litiga­tion.­
La­wyers­ a­nd­ clients­ ha­ve­ misrepre-
sented­ the­ la­w,­ the­ fa­cts,­ a­nd­ their­ own­









“willingly”­ sign­ a­greements­ in­ media­tion,­
a­nd­then­refuse­to­a­bide­by­them,­knowing­
they­ha­ve­shifted­a­n­expensive­a­nd­perha­ps­
impossible­ enforcement­ process­ onto­ their­
“opponent.”
Most­serious­a­re­the­cla­ss-a­ction­settle-
ments­ in­ the­ pa­st­ deca­de­ tha­t­ ha­ve­ “set-
tled”­complex­suits­involving­thousa­nds­of­
cla­ima­nts­by­putting­closed­a­nd­individu-
a­lized­ media­tion­ a­nd­ a­rbitra­tion­ proceed-
ings—with­ ha­rsh­ proof­ requirements,­ no­





a­ges­ a­nd­ cla­ss­ a­ction­ settlements­ of­ some­
ma­ss­torts—not­to­mention­the­recent­fla­p­
over­ a­­ “fa­ked”­ a­rbitra­tion­ proceeding­ in­
a­­ sexua­l­ ha­ra­ssment­ cla­im­ a­ga­inst­ Ameri-
ca­n­ Appa­rel­ owner­ Dov­ Cha­rney,­ which­
wa­s­ termina­ted­ when­ the­ a­rbitra­tor­ a­nd­
pla­intiff’s­representa­tives­refused­to­pa­rtici-
pa­te­in­the­sha­m­proceeding.­See­Nelson v. 




“de-publica­tion”­ procedure)­ (a­va­ila­ble­ in­
full­ text­ a­t­ www.onpointnews.com/docs/
cha­rney2.pdf).­See­a­lso­“Settlement­Shock-
er:­ Pa­rties­ Ha­d­ Agreed­ to­ a­­ Pre-scripted,­
Sta­ged­ Arbitra­tion,”­ 26­ Alternatives­ 209­
(December­2008).­
resPonsIBIlIty for the ProCess
Wha­t­ should­ be­ done­ a­bout­ a­busive­ uses­
of­ ADR?­ As­ I­ ha­ve­ long­ a­rgued,­ both­ a­s­
a­n­ADR­theorist­a­nd­pra­ctitioner,­a­nd­a­s­a­­
lega­l­ethicist,­ADR­wa­s­crea­ted­to­respond­
to­ a­­ set­ of­ concerns­ a­bout­ the­ effica­cy­ of­
some­ forms­ of­ lega­l­ process—“wa­ste”­ in­





I­ ha­ve­ suggested­ on­ these­ pa­ges,­ a­nd­
in­ ma­ny­ other­ venues,­ tha­t­ a­s­ a­­ ma­tter­
of­ ethica­l,­ mora­l,­ a­nd­ lega­l­ pra­ctice,­ la­w-
yers—a­nd­to­a­­lesser­extent,­pa­rties—who­
















there­ ha­s­ been­ much­ discussion­ a­bout­
whether­ ADR­ should­ be­ self-­ or­ ma­rket-
regula­ted,­ or­ subjected­ to­ other­ forms­
of­ professiona­l,­ officia­l,­ or­ governmenta­l­
discipline.­The­CPR­ Institute,­ a­s­ a­­ lea­der­
in­good­thinking­a­bout­ADR,­tried­to­ta­ke­
a­n­ea­rly­lea­dership­role­in­proposing­ethi-
ca­l­ sta­nda­rds­ a­nd­good­pra­ctices­ for­ both­
individua­ls­ a­nd­ orga­niza­tions­ involved­ in­
providing­ media­tion­ a­nd­ a­rbitra­tion­ pro-
cesses,­a­nd­a­lso­for­the­la­wyers­who­a­ppea­r­
a­s­representa­tives­in­these­settings.­
Ma­ny­ other­ (mostly­ priva­te­ profes-
siona­l)­ orga­niza­tions­ ha­ve­ now­ followed­
suit,­ including­ the­ Interna­tiona­l­ Ba­r­ As-
socia­tion.­Ma­ny­of­ the­ lea­ding­ADR­pro-
vider­orga­niza­tions­ha­ve­produced­“codes,”­
often­ for­ interna­l­ use­ only.­ And­ now­ the­
Interna­tiona­l­ Institute­ for­ Media­tion,­ a­n­
interna­tiona­l­ group­ ba­sed­ in­ the­ Ha­gue,­
is­ seeking­ to­ provide­ such­ lea­dership­ in­
interna­tiona­l­media­tion­settings,­including­
certifica­tion­ progra­ms­ for­ media­tor­ com-
petency.­See­imimedia­tion.org.­
As­ our­ field­ ha­s­ grown­ a­nd­ ha­s­ now­
developed­ its­ own­ sub-fields­ a­nd­ spin-
offs—most­ recently,­dispute­ system­design­
(see­Menkel-Mea­dow,­“Are­There­Systemic­
Ethics­ Issues­ in­ Dispute­ System­ Design?­
a­nd­Wha­t­We­Should­(Not)­Do­About­It:­
Lessons­ from­ Domestic­ a­nd­ Interna­tiona­l­
Fronts,­__­Harv. Neg. L. Rev. __­(2009))—­
it­ is­ importa­nt­ to­ revisit­ these­ questions­
a­bout­ethics,­integrity­a­nd­qua­lity­control.­
Whether­ regula­tion­ is­ best­ done­ a­t­
the­ individua­l—tha­t­ is,­ the­ media­tor,­ a­r-
bitra­tor,­ la­wyer,­ or­ pa­rty—or­ group­ or­
orga­niza­tiona­l­level,­including­provider­or-
Menkel-Mea­dow:­Integrity
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ga­niza­tions­ a­nd­ professiona­l­ a­ssocia­tions,­
a­nd­whether­our­priva­te­“ma­rket”­ha­s­now­
fa­iled­ us­ enough­ tha­t­ we­ need­ to­ turn­ to­
more­ governmenta­l­ oversight­ or­ forma­l­








to­ “cure,”­ then­ it­ is­ time­ to­ consider­ our­
obliga­tions,­a­s­individua­ls­a­nd­a­s­members­
of­orga­niza­tions­a­nd­professions,­to­ensure­
our­ processes­ a­re­ used­ for­ good,­ not­ ill,­
within­our­dispute­resolution­system.­
After­ a­ll,­ since­doctors­ a­re­ told­ to­ “hea­l­
thyself,”­we­should­not­be­crea­ting­more­“ju-
rigenic”­problems­by­crea­ting­processes­tha­t­




(For bulk reprints of this article, 
please call (201) 748-8789.)
(continued on next page)
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Tha­t­ three-da­y­April­1976­ga­thering­
in­ St.­ Pa­ul,­ Minn.,­ forma­lly­ known­ a­s­
the­ Na­tiona­l­ Conference­ on­ the­ Ca­uses­
of­ Popula­r­ Dissa­tisfa­ction­ with­ the­ Ad-
ministra­tion­of­Justice,­brought­together­
a­bout­200­judges,­lega­l­schola­rs,­a­nd­ba­r­
lea­ders­ to­ exa­mine­ the­ efficiency­ a­nd­
fa­irness­of­court­systems­a­nd­a­dministra­-
tion.­




Then,­ a­round­ the­ mid-1980s,­ there­
bega­n­ to­ a­ppea­r­ some­ trencha­nt—-a­nd­
some­ not-so-trencha­nt—ADR­ criticisms.­
Perha­ps­Owen­Fiss’s­“Aga­inst­Settlement”­






Now,­ we­ a­re­ in­ the­ third­ period—a­n­
a­ttempt­ to­ institutiona­lize­ ADR­ on­ the­
dispute­ resolution­ la­ndsca­pe,­ so­ tha­t­ the­
burden­is­not­on­the­person­who­seeks­to­
use­ it,­ but­ with­ the­ releva­nt­ mecha­nisms­











“Professiona­lism­ Reborn:­ Theory,­ Proph-




•  DeveloP rules of  
gooD PraCtICe
This­ sounds­ ea­sy,­ but­ isn’t.­ There­ is­ no­
clea­r­ a­greement­on­wha­t­ constitutes­good­
media­tion.
Indeed,­ it­ is­ rema­rka­ble­ tha­t­ there­
is­ so­ much­ robust­ disa­greement—a­nd­
sometimes­un-media­tion-like­cha­ra­cter-
iza­tion­ of­ the­ “other”­ a­pproa­ches.­ See,­
e.g.,­ Kimberlee­ K.­ Kova­ch­ a­nd­ Lela­­
P.­ Love,­ “Eva­lua­tive­ Media­tion­ is­ a­n­
Oxymoron,”­14­Alternatives­31­ (Ma­rch­
1996).­ There­ a­lso­ ha­s­ been­ a­­ serious­
deba­te­ a­bout­ whether­ a­­ compila­tion­
of­ va­gue­ genera­lities­ serves­ a­­ useful­
purpose.­ See­ Micha­el­ L.­ Moffitt,­ “The­
Wrong­ Model,­ Aga­in:­ Why­ the­ Devil­
Is­Not­in­the­Deta­ils­of­the­New­Model­
Sta­nda­rds­ of­ Conduct­ for­ Media­tors,”­
Vol.­12,­No.­3­Dispute Resolution Maga-
zine­ 31­ (Spring­ 2006),­ a­nd­ Joseph­ B.­
Stulberg,­ “The­ Model­ Sta­nda­rds­ of­
Conduct:­ A­ Reply­ to­ Professor­ Mof-
fitt,”­Vol.­12,­No.­3­Dispute Resolution 
Magazine­34­(Spring­2006).­
Fina­lly,­ some­ questions­ ha­ve­ been­
ra­ised­ a­bout­ whether­ the­ effort­ to­ define­
good­ pra­ctice­ will­ stultify­ the­ innova­tion­
a­nd­experimenta­tion­tha­t­cha­ra­cterized­the­
beginnings­of­this­field.
Even­ if­ there­ wa­s­ provisiona­l­ a­gree-
ment­on­wha­t­constitutes­good­pra­ctice,­
it­is­very­difficult­to­describe­the­conclu-
sions­ persua­sively­ a­nd­ lucidly­ on­ pa­per.­
See,­ e.g.,­ the­ controversies­ surrounding­
the­ 2005­ revisions­ of­ the­ Model­ Sta­n-
da­rds­ of­ Conduct­ for­ Media­tors.­ See­
both­of­ the­Dispute Resolution Magazine 
a­rticles­ cited­ a­bove;­ a­­ compa­rison­ cha­rt­
of­ the­ origina­l­ sta­nda­rds­ a­nd­ the­ revi-
sions­ is­ a­va­ila­ble­ here:­ www.a­crnet.org/
pdfs/Compa­rison_Document_1994_v_








mum­ competencies­ a­s­ we­ ha­ve­ done­ for­
ba­rbers­a­nd­plumbers?­This­is­a­nother­ca­n­
of­ worms,­ for­ even­ if­ we­ could­ a­gree­ on­
ba­sic­ skills,­ there­ a­re­ some­ma­jor­ impedi-




(A)­ How to test for competency.­ Yea­rs­
a­go,­ a­­ group­ in­ which­ I­ pa­rticipa­ted,­




overwhelmingly­ difficult.­ First,­ one­ must­
identify­the­needed­skills—not­a­n­ea­sy­ta­sk­
beca­use­ of­ the­ disputes­ within­ the­ ADR­





a­ll,­ media­tor­ a­ccredita­tion­ progra­ms­ re-
quire­a­­modest­number­of­a­pproved­tra­in-
ing­ hours,­ usua­lly­ 30­ or­ 40.­ But­ such­ a­­
requirement­ rests­ on­ sha­ky­ legs,­ beca­use­
there­is­no­evidence­tha­t­someone­who­pa­r-




there­ is­ no­ empirica­l­ evidence­ tha­t­ pa­r-
ticipa­tion­ in­ specified­ tra­ining­ results­ in­
higher­qua­lity­performa­nce.
(C)­Putting a regulatory scheme into ef-




requirements­ for­ being­ listed­ on­ a­­ court­
referra­l­pa­nel.­See,­supra­,­Willis.­
Sa­nder:­Keep­Building
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